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MODEL DESCRIPTION PROXIMAL CONNECTOR DISTAL CONNECTOR 

4411 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 2mm pins  and 
threshold alligator 
clips. For use with a 
pacing analyser 

 

 

4412 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 2mm pins and 
2mm screw sockets .To 
connect heart wires 
and temporary leads 
with standard 2mm 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
EV4543 and 4570 

 

 

4413 

Single use cable with 
2mm pins and moulded 
block screw sockets. To 
connect heart wires 
and temporary leads 
with standard 2mm 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
EV4543 and 4570 

 

 

4432 

Single use bipolar cable 
with REDEL(2 pin) 
connector and collet 
terminals. To connect 
to heart wires and 
temporary leads with 
standard 2mm pins to 
Pace Medical external 
pacemakers 4170 and 
4580  
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4433 

Single use cable with 
REDEL(2 pin) connector 
and moulded block and 
screw sockets. To 
connect heart wires 
and temporary leads 
with standard 2mm 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
4170 and 4580 

 

 

4421 

Single use use bipolar 
threshold alligator clips 
and 2mm shrouded 
pins. For use with a 
pacing analyser and 
Reocor D/S 
pacemakers (without 
use of adaptor)  

 

4431 

Single use bipolar cable 
with threshold alligator 
clips and REDEL(2 pin) 
connector.For use with 
a pacing analyser  

  

4414 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 2mm pins and 
push-in sockets for 
shrouded pins.To 
connect  to temporary 
leads with shrouded 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
EV4543 and 4570 

 

 

4435 

Single use cable with 
REDEL(2 pin) connector 
and moulded block and 
shrouded sockets. To 
connect to temporary 
leads with shrouded 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
4170 and 4580 

 

 

4434 

Single use cable with 
REDEL(2 pin) connector 
and shrouded sockets. 
To connect  temporary 
leads with shrouded 
pins to Pace Medical 
external pacemakers 
4170 and 4580  
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4424 

Single use cable with 
shrouded pins and 
shrouded sockets. To 
connect  to temporary 
leads with shrouded 
pins to Reocor D/S 
pacemakers  (without 
use of adaptor)  

 

4422 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 2mm shrouded 
pins and screw /collet 
terminals. To connect 
heart wires and 
temporary leads with 
standard 2mm pins to 
Reocor D/S 
pacemakers (without 
use of adaptor) 

 

 

4452 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 6 pin REDEL 
Biotronik connector 
and shrouded sockets. 
To connect  to 
temporary leads with 
shrouded pins to 
Reocor S pacemakers 
(using adaptor)  

 
 

4452Q 

Single use bipolar cable 
with 6 pin REDEL 
Biotronik connector 
and shrouded sockets. 
To connect  to 
temporary leads with 
shrouded pins to 
Reocor D pacemakers  
(using adaptor) 

  

F4235 

Reusable 2mm pins 
moulded block with 
screw terminals in 
replacement of the 
Devices/Pace medical 
reusable cable E4231 
and E4235 
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F5235 

Reusable REDEL(2 pin)  
with moulded block 
screw terminals in 
replacement of the 
Devices/Pace medical 
reusable cable E5265, 
5265A,5265V  

 

F6235 

Reusable REDEL(6 pin)  
with moulded block 
screw. To connect to 
Biotronik Reocor S 
pacemakers 

 

 
 

*** If not specified above we can provide cables with alternative connections upon request 


